
18 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1381. Membrane 5— cont.

May24. Pardon,at the supplication of Walter Disse,confessor of the king's uncle

Westminster. John,duke of Lancaster,to Nicholas Kydlomb of Oasewyk,co. Norfolk,
for the death of WilliamRede of Casewyk,killed on Tuesday,St. Barnabas,
38 Edward III. B7P-s-

May20. Writ of aid, until the feast of St. Swithun,for William Brid of Morte-

Westminster. lake,appointed to take John Soudere,John Gtoodero, Robert Kyf, John
Sparwe, GeoffreyBrewere,and Thomas Bristowe,carpenters in Ihe counties

of Surreyand Middlesex,to construct a new barge for the use of the king's
mother.

.

B.vC'

May24. Licence for the alienation in mortmain byRichard Abberbury,knight,to
Westminster, the abbot and convent of Bruern,of a, messuage, 2^virgntes of land and

acres of meadow in Lynham,not held in chief, worth 21.v. lOd. yearly, as

appears by inquisition of Nicholas <le Aston,late escheator in the county
of Oxford,in part satisfaction, vi/. .'>().s\, of lands to the yearly vnlue of

!()/.,which theyhad licence byletters patent of Edward II. to acquire.

May29. Revocation of the late presentation of John Wace,chaplain, to the
Westminster, vicarage of Ardelegh.

May3. Writ of aid for Peter Cook,deputyof Arriald Brocas,clerk of the, works
Westminster, at Haddele castle and Eltham and Haveryngmanors, appointed to take

workmen and stone, timber,<&c., for repair of the same.

]>ybill of tho said Arnald.
May29. Denization,byfine of 200 marks, of the alien priory of Bermundeseye,

Westminster, at the request of Richard Dunton,prior. [Monasticon: vol. v. p. 101.]
Byp.s.

June 15. Appointment of William Walleworth,mayor, Robert Knolles,John
London. Philippot,NicholasBrembre,and Robert Lanm'le to take order for the safety

of the city and suburbs of London. ByK.

May4. Pardon to the. king's uncle, Kdmund,carl of Cambridge,of all debts and

Westminster, accounts due from him to the kingbefore 1 January,and of 3G/. 8s. arrears

due for the custody of the third part of the manor of Peiendon,and thirty-

five acres of land mid oight of meadow there, late of Katharine de
Loundres,held byher in chief a,s of the inheritanceof John de Loundres,
in return for which he acquits the kingof all sums due to himself. Byp.s.

The said letters of acquittance were deliveredto the custody of Thomas
de Orgrave,clerk of the treasurer,21 November,5 Richard /'/.

A/KMHRANK4.
June 20. Protection with clause nohnnns, for one month, for John Blount of
London. Beveresbrok,knight,greatly impoverish-,! \tyservico in the wars in Franco

and elsewhere,who has gone on the king's service to quell the disturbance
latelyarisen in the realm. ByK

Juno 10. Remission,in favour of John de Newenton,keeper of"

Honeestre rustle,
London. of 40 murks yearlyfrom the .50/. yearly due from him,vi/,. :W/. for the,

rarm of the castle and 127.for the farm of the town ByK.
June tt). I're^nf-.tinn of NieholaHBurgh,cl.nph.in, to the elmrcl. of N\

!<>„,'

Isle
London. of \V,«r|^m ,]„. ,lioceso of Winchester,in the king's gift byreason of tho

temporalities of the prioryof Caresbrok beingin his hands on account of
the win* with r ranee.

June 18. I,i<M'M(,. (W ,|,, rx,,,,,,,,.
,,r ,|l(. wii|

f|l-

s,mo ,m,hhi ,,„., ,,f (_;,„,.
London. terhury, to ,!,.,„,., ,,| I,, ,„„„, ,,,,ir,|in,r „, lho fonnof tho will! ByK.

June 20. Grant, to Thomas Mossaaer,a member of the kinK'«hcnisohold,of tbo
London. office of jwrkcr of (Jroydon'parkso longas tho, tf-nipomlities of the nroh-

biHlioi.nc ol ( unlcrhiirynrr in ihr kind's limnls. |!v M^,,,.-! bill of K.


